The UTSA Campus Master Plan provides a roadmap to guide the university’s future development, investment and growth. The plan will:

- Advance academic excellence
- Promote socioeconomic vitality in communities
- Amplify economic development for the city of San Antonio
CAMPUS MASTER PLAN
Roadmap to Success

The roadmap draws on the university and community’s history and legacy, incorporates existing local assets and projects a future framework for UTSA’s growth.
UTSA’s History and Legacy

Exponential Growth

- **1973**: 1,000 students, 9 Degree Programs
- **2019**: 32,000 students, 180 Degree Programs
- **2028**: >45,000 students
Local Assets

- Frost Tower + Park Rand Building + Geekdom
- San Fernando Cathedral + Main Plaza City Hall + Military Plaza
- County Courthouse
- VIA San Pedro Creek Culture Park
- Alameda + TPR City Hall + Military Plaza
- Federal Courthouse
- Milam Park
- Market Square
- San Pedro Creek Culture Park
- Alameda + TPR
- Federal Courthouse
- San Antonio Cathedral + Main Plaza
- County Courthouse
- UTSA NSCC + SDS

UTSA DOWNTOWN CAMPUS

- COMMUNITY
- EDUCATION
- GOVERNMENT
- CULTURE
- TECH

UTSA VIA SAPD
PROPOSED MASTER PLAN

Downtown Campus
PROPOSED MASTER PLAN

Downtown Campus: Westside Crossing
The Downtown Campus will explore opportunities to incorporate local art installations and/or cultural events to enrich its connection to the San Antonio Community.

I-35 Underpass
Ballroom Luminoso by Blessing Hancock and Joe O'Connell

I-35 Underpass
San Antonio Street Art Initiative

Westside
Brighter Days by Adriana Garcia

San Pedro Creek Culture Park
De Todos Caminos Somos Todos Uno by Adriana Garcia